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BLAST HITS TRAIN

Early reports from the scene esti-
mated the dead and injured at 40. but
this proved an exaggeration.

A mine was set off just as the second
half of the train was passing over it.

There was a terrific explosion and a
great volume of debris and smoke shot
skyward." -- The, cars, that were not
wrecked by -- the blasts were thrown from
the rails. Some of them rolled down
into a gulley. .

Large forces of soldiers and police
were rushed, to the scene from Dublin
and Belfast.

The train consisted of four coaches
with , 15 trucks attached. The trucks
held the horses of the crack Tenth
Hussars. Sixty per cent of the horses'

"were killed. ; -

Two men. who were' running from the
scene of the disaster.; were shot dead.

total casualties were a girl, a
boy, a girl, a

girl, two . men and one
woman. All the children are In a critical
condition.

'- Much of the shooting was done by
crown forces, It ts alleged.

' A woman was wounded In the head
while operating a sewing machine In
her home. The 1 girl was
in her mother's arms when she was
wounded. "

A bomb was tossed Into the garden of
an officer's home and exploded near a

girl, but the child miracu-
lously escaped Injury. - - " v

Four men in an automobile threw
bombs at a police detachment and es-
caped.

BULLETS SWEEP STREETS TS
SINN FEIN RAID IN DUBLIN

Dublin June : 24. (I. N. S.) The
streets of Dublin were swept by bul--

NAMEDOFFICERS

were fired. Several persons - were
wounded. Many windows were broken
and hundreds of persons fled to shel-
ter. ..The attack was followed by wide-
spread raids by police and soldlera

Senate Inquiry Is '.'
Asked Into Alleged

Sovietism in Navy
"

t

Washington, June 24. L N. S.)
Investigation by the eenate naval af-
fairs committee of alleged "sovietism"
In, the American navy was proposed in
a resolution introduced . in the senate
today by Senator La Follette (Rep.) of
Wisconsin.

La Follette proposed the inquiry' fol-
lowing the detachment of Captain Clark
D. Stearns from command of the bat-
tleship Michigan for his alleged en-
couragement of "sovietism" among en-
listed men. :. '..'-.- .

London. June 24. -- (I. ft. S.) -
Four British soldiers attached to the
forces that had been guarding King
George and Queen Mary at Belfast,
were killed and 20 Injured when a
troop train was mined by Sinn Fein-er- s

near Dundalk, ' eald a dispatch
from Dublin this evening quoting an

OlympU, Wah., June 24.-- Perfect
weather, boundless enthusiasm, ftnd
keen enjoyment of life combined to
make the thirty-fift- h annual en-

campment of the Grand Army of the
"Republic for -- the department . of
Washington and, Alaska and auxiliary
bodies, session to be remembered
for successful business and whole-
some pleasure.''

Veterans and delegates of .four-sco- re

years or more apparently cast tbeir
" years to the winds and once more en-

joyed youthful ' pleasures. Mrs. Helen

CHILDREN" SHOT DOWN DTJIUXG
FUSILLADE IX CORK STREETS

; Cork, June "
24. (L ?T, S.) Several

children were wounded by revolver and
machine' gun bullets during heavy fusil-
lades In this city during the night. : The

ploding bombs today when a bold day-- j
night ambusn attacK was maae againsc
a military automobile.' The car was
bombed first ' and then many volleys

official statement issued by Dublin
Castle. ' f 8 ' '

i
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Rev. Norman K. Tally
" Sunday morning at the First Presby-
terian church the Rev. Norman K. Tully,
formerly of Eau Claire, Wlaj will be
welcomed as the new associate pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tully arrived Thursday
night i

. The new associate pastor comes to as-
sist Dr. Harold Leonard Bowman In the
growing activities in the largest Protest-
ant church In Portland. Since the res-
ignation of James F. Ewlng as religious
educational director, Dr. Bowman haa
been without an assistant to help him
in pastoral work.- - The Rev. Mr. Tully
wilt take over? much of the work for?
merly handled by Professor Ewlng. and
In addition wilt assist In the church serv-
ices. He wiU have charge of all the
church services within a few weeks
when Dr. Bowman leaves on his vaca-
tion. - Dr. Bowman stated that his as-
sociate will not be ah assistant pastor,
but will W an associate who will share
with him equally in the activities of the
church. ' '

- The Rev. Mri Tully was pastor of the
First Presbyterian church at Eau Claire,
and was a fellow student with Dr. Bow-
man at McCormick Theological semin-
ary.: He was born In Nova Scotia and
graduated from Macaiester college at St.
Paul in 1910, after which, he was relig-
ious work director for the St. Paul T.
M. C. A. for three years. He also held
a pastorate at Galesville, Wis.

Mr. and Mra,; Tully have two children,
a girl 6 years old and a baby. gtrL Mrs.
Tully and Mrs. Bowman will be enter-
tained next Tuesday from Z to S p. m. by
the women's association at a silver tea
athe home of Mrs. J. O-- Elrod. 1080

n street.

Park Playgrounds ,

Children to Hold a

of ae, surprised the multitude by giv-
ing a street dance on the brick pave--
ment in front of the Hotel Olympian.

The annual campfire was ? held In
- the bouse chamber of - the statehouse
Wednesday evening, where Judge Bur-to- n

of ; Portland, representing; the na-tion- al

conimander of the G. A. gave
the principal address, speaking; on the
songs of the Civil war.

Aberdeen was chosen as the next
convention city.- -

Officers of the Grand Army of the
Republic for the department of Wash- -

- ington and Alaska were elected as
follows: Commander, Colonel J. H.

- Coffman, Custer post. Tacoma, past
national vice commander ; - senior vice

- commander, W. P. - Cragin, Hoquiam ;
junior vice commander, Enoch Sears,
Spokane ; adjutant general and quar- -'
termaster, 8. P. Durdick ; chaplain, F.r. Thompson, Tacoma; medical dlrec--'
tor, B. R. Freemen, Spokane; council
of administration, A. B. Clayton .of

f Wenatcbee (chairman). S. H. Kurd ot
SeatUe, J. M. Birmingham of Aberdeen,
C B. Cunning of Spokane. E. C. Kll- -i

bourne of Seattle was reelected officer' of the day. ,

On - the fourth ballot the Woman's
Belief corps, at its convention In the

. Methodist church, elected Mrs. Kate
Whittington of Seattle, a member of
Miller post, department . president.
Other, officers chosen were : Senior vice
president, Mrs. Maud Shupp, Olympia ;
junior vice president, Etta Kern, Port
Angeles; chaplain, Mrs. Bennett, Se--

.; attle. ,
Ladies of the O. A. R. elected the

following off leers :. Departmental presi-
dent, Nellie Blackburn, Everett ; senior
vice president. Dr. Mary Martin, Se-
attle; junior vice president. Hazel Wen- -

1 zel. ' Olympia; treasurer, Florence
Adams, Tacoma ; counselor, Maude
Gardner, Seattle, retiring president.

Sons of Veterans elected officers, as
: follows:' Division commander, C. Ran-

dall Budd, Tacoma; senior vice com-
mander, - William E. Langdon, Seattle ;
junior vice commander. J. B. Palmer,

, Wenatchee; division council, B. W.
'Coiner of .Tacoma, Captain Pond of

Salem, Or., and B. S. Sheire of Spo--
leans, i retiring . commander. ' George

, Gets of Seattle and John Hammond of
Everett .were elected delegates to the

, national encampment at Detroit.

LAST --DAY OP O. A. R. MEET
IS FESTIVE, AT OLYMPIA

Olympia, Wash.. June 2i. The laying
of the cornerstone of the Legion build-
ing, dedication of the West Fourth
bridge, ! entertainment of ail boys In

., Thurston and Mason counties by the
Big Brother committee of the local Elks

. lodge and the final day. of the thirty--
fifth departmental encampment of the

- Grand Armjr'order combined to make
Thursday a festive holiday in Olympia.

A barbecue was staged at Fifth and
.;. Franklin streets at which boys were fed

to. their stomachs' content. They were
, given automobile rides all day Jong , and

. in the afternoon the Elks committee
' conducted field sports at Athletic park,
followed by game between
the , Forty-seven- th Infantry of Camp
Lewie and the Olympia All-Sta- rs, the
latter winning by a score of 9 to 7.

Veterans of the Civil. Spanish-America- n

and World wars participated In the
evening parade and.. O. D. McDonald,
retiring commander of the G. A. R.,

..' department of Washington and Alaska,
laid the cornerstone of Legion audito-
rium at Sixth and Water streets and
Commander Coffman of the Grand Army
dedicated the bridge to the sailors and

Patriotic Parade
Youngsters of the Washington park

playgrounds will hold a patriotic pa-
rade July 4. The entries will Include
doll buggies lni which flaxen-haire- d fa

I'LCMiBIo.Moife'
Another thorough overhauling of the
stock has resulted in further price cuts
of a dollar to two dollars' a pair on nearly
all lines. This is the last cut, for prices
now average much below cost of pro--

duction. And remember,

Tka Sal Knn

vorites will be wheeled by their young
owners, dogs, pedigreed Or just "dawg" ;
bicycles, miniature automobiles, coast-
ers, and all the other , vehicles prized
by f boys. There will probably be a We will give $100 for a Slogan to be used in our

advertising for the 1925 Exposition in Portland
youthful Uncle Sam, Miss Columbia and
other dignitaries In the line of march.
Following the parade a group of games

machine for washing glasses

.i 1
and races will be held and a patriotic
sing will conclude the day's festivities.

Entries will be received by Miss Mar
caret Vedder or F. E. Harrigan. play
ground directors Xor Washington park.
The children will do .their own decorat-
ing with just enough supervision from
the grownups to carry the thing through.
Children , 18 years or under may enter.

positively on July 2. We turn ovjer this
location to new tenants Monday morn-
ing following.Prizes are to be arranged by the play

ground directors and a number of the
mothers of the young entrants will a
slat on the day of the parade. -

Aoouc hw pain women auu a uj) aa5
, ' Three Are Arrested !

to $12.50 Pumps and Tics,Vancouver, Wash., June ' 24. George
Chrlslph and ! H. Hall were arrested broken sizes .... . . . ........Thursday of speeding. W.
Klnsella is charged with being drunk
and disorderly.

Raise it to the light a glass of water
drawn at the Coffee Cup. Did you ever
see such sparkling cleanliness of glass-
ware and such scintillating purity of
liquid?
Straight from the mountain snows comes
this Bull Run water. After going through
our cooler, it is served to you. as spar-kling- ly

cold and refreshing as the day it
bubbled forth from the cool mountain
springs.
This same Bull Run water, changed to
live steam and shot through bur new
electrical glass washing machine, ster-
ilizes as it cleans the 'glasses in which it
is served.
Even the water we serve reflects the care
taken in every detail of our catering
service. '

Women's $650 to $12.00 Pumps S Qft
and Oxfords, desirable styles 'marines who perished in the World war.

Thomas M. Vance delivered the oration
and splendid shoes, . . . . . ......

--m
Today and Saturday!

WHOLESALE PRICES

ON DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

- Stout-Lyon- s Drug Co.
THIBD A!fD MOBRISOK

i FIFTH AlfD WASHIJTGTOjr

Sawmill Is Destroyed .
Grants Pass, June 2. Fire' lateThursday destroyed the sawmill or

Welter Son at Love station, 15 miles
from Grants Pass. The losa was placed
at $3500, with no Insurance. The mm
had .closed down Wednesday. No lum- -
ber was burned.

Women's $9.00 to $12.50 Pumps
and Oxfords .... v. ...... . . .

Bopped with fiahy Cocoanut Women's $10 to $14 Pumps .90
and Oxfords ,

VVQ)

oi00000.0 Served a Women's $11 to. $15 Pump
and Oxfords1 i'.FSISI nr.... --.! "i--j HSSak For DinnerSpecial Breakfast i Jpecial Lunch

25c 20c
Ham or Bacon and Egg, Women's $12.50 to $15 Pumps $ .90

and Oxfords (Q)

Roast Beef 20c, Roast Pork 20c,
Baked Ham 35c. Chops 25c
Steaks 1 5c to 50c. Special Baked
Potatoes loc, French Fried Po
tatoes 5 c. .

, '

From 11 to 3
Choice of Meat or Fish. Pie
or Puddinf, Coffee or Tea,

Toast andPotatoes,
Coffee. . Bread and Butter.

Served at Broadway-an- d Washington, Downstairs No Charge for Bread.

Women's $14 to $17.50 Pumps $0.90All Dairy-Lunc- h Dishes at Correspondingly Low Prices and Oxfords qJ
i

YeaF
Save 10
You may be famil- -

iar with our low
prices and the quaN

i ity of our foods, but
do you realize that
thousands of our
customers save an
additional 10 per
cent even on these
exceptionally low
prices by ' buying
Meal Ticket

$5.50
Meal TlckeU

$5,00

LOOK FOR THE STEAMING CUPS Many of - these styles come in a size range
up to size 9 and 10, AAA to Q

NEWS is going 'round that this new
; individual is "simply : deli-cious- ."

Half the people on your street
; have already discovered how much; good-

ness and flavor one little purple box: can
' hold! . . , i :

We want you, too, to enjoy' the delicious blend-- liaz of creamy, whipped center, rich mlJk choco-lat- e
and flaky; Ceylon cocoanut. Just say

gan's Moire Whip to your dealer I

For. $ale '
t everywhere 5c !

' : !; ;
-- - --

:

Vogan Candy Company i

Portland Spokane Tacoma -

A Co-operati- ve Business and. Progressive Business in a Progressive City

AN IDEAL PLACE TO BRING THE FAMILY " C. W. Shively
Closing Out

133 Park Street ,

' CORNZXIUS I HOTEL
Open 9:30 A. M. to S P. M.

Broadway and Washington St.
FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT

SEATING 300 PEOPLE OPEN ALL NIGHT D o
Vegan's Moire Whip als3sola in large boxes con-taining 16 pieces. Price II. ' Park and Morrison StreetsThe Coffee, Cup Cafeteria Co., Arthur H. Johnston, President


